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전체혈구계산 및 백혈구감별계산을 위한 혈액학 신속보고
시스템의 유효성 검증
Validation of Hematology Rapid Reporting System for Complete Blood Cell Count with
Differential
이정민·윤수영·박지영·김지용
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고려대학교 구로병원 진단검사의학과
Department of Laboratory Medicine, Korea University Guro Hospital, Korea University College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Background: Complete blood cell count (CBC) test, peripheral blood smears (PBS), and automatic hematology analyzers are used to screen patients with high-risk hematology malignancies. In this study, the workflow of urgent and routine samples and methods to improve the detection
rate of blasts were evaluated. The purpose of this study was to validate the hematology rapid reporting system (HRS) for CBC and establish a
strategy for the effective use of an automated hematology analyzer in clinical laboratories.
Methods: The flag performances of UniCel DxH 800 (Beckman Coulter, USA) and XE-2100 (Sysmex, Japan) systems used for blood tests were
analyzed for urgent and routine samples. The results were compared with PBS results. Each test method’s sensitivity and specificity were determined to identify the most efficient blast detection method. In addition, receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves of various parameters such
as CBC and age were analyzed.
Results: The sensitivity and specificity of HRS were 66.80% and 99.85%, respectively, with urgent flags (four flags) and 92.95% and 98.49%,
respectively, with routine flags (15 flags). The sensitivity of HRS for routine samples was significantly different from that for urgent samples
(66.80% vs. 92.95%; P < 0.0001), but no significant difference was observed in the specificity for HRS between routine and urgent samples
(99.85% vs. 98.49%; P = 1.00).
Conclusions: HRS using flags and blast history can be effectively used in clinical laboratories. HRS can be used as an effective reporting workflow for differential CBC in clinical laboratories.
Key Words: Automated hematology analyzer, Peripheral blood smear, Complete blood cell count

INTRODUCTION

the most widely used tests [1, 2]. As rapid and accurate reporting
of differential CBC is important in patient care, various automatic

Differential complete blood cell count (CBC) employed for the

blood cell analyzers have been developed [1]. Since the first use of

diagnosis of hematological and various other diseases is one of

automated analyzers, manual techniques, especially microscopic
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examination of stained blood films, have complemented analyzer
results to provide a comprehensive hematology report of patient
blood samples [3].
Microscopic examination of blood films is inexpensive yet
powerful and often provides rapid, reliable access to information
about various hematologic disorders. Microscopic examination of
blood films is an important adjunct to other clinical data; in some
cases, microscopic examination alone is sufficient to establish a
diagnosis [4]. Although microscopic examination is the gold standard for differential counting of white blood cells (WBCs), it is labor-intensive, requires continuous training of the personnel, and
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is subject to relatively large inter- and intra-observer variability [5].

dure for 100-cell WBC differential count [8].

Automatic hematology analyzers, on the other hand, provide a

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of

variety of flag systems that allow the examiners to additionally re-

Korea University Guro Hospital, Seoul, Korea (IRB No. 2021GRO106).

view abnormal blood cells or blasts related to specific diseases.
Thus, it becomes easier and less time- and labor-intensive to re-

2. Microscopic Examination of Blood Films

view these blood samples using manual techniques and to pro-

Microscopic examination of blood films was performed to eval-

vide more accurate results. Therefore, for screening hematologic

uate and compare the findings of the flags detected. This required

malignancies, microscopic examination of blood films can be

a trained laboratory technologist and careful assessment of the

conjunctively used with hematology analyzers in clinical labora-

distribution, size, shape, color, cellular inclusions of red blood

tories to confirm flags for blast detection [6, 7].

cells (RBCs) and other major cell types using microscopy. The re-

In general, blood samples are divided into routine and urgent

sults were interpreted as per the patient’s clinical details (history

samples in clinical laboratories according to time and needs for

and physical examination). The samples were Wright-Giemsa

proper patient management. Urgent samples are those that need

stained using an automated slide maker/stainer, SP-1000i (Sys-

to be processed within 1-3 hours after sample collection. In this

mex, Kobe, Japan). A count of 100 or 200 cells per sample was

sense, the turnaround time of differential CBC is important for di-

considered as a suitable reference method to compare the find-

agnosis and patient management, especially for urgent samples.

ings of the flags detected.

We believe that clinical laboratories need a system that accurately

The establishment of criteria for peripheral blood smear (PBS)

and quickly reports differential CBC. In this study, we review the

was based on the HRS workflow shown in Fig. 1. The samples

workflow of urgent and routine specimens for leukocyte differen-

were classified as per the criteria and following comparison with

tial count and evaluate ways to improve detection rate of hemato-

the findings of PBS. A sample was classified as true positive (TP)

logic malignancy. The aim of this study is to validate the hematol-

if it was selected to review as per certain screening criteria and

ogy rapid reporting system (HRS) for differential CBC and estab-

positive PBS results with blast findings. A sample was classified as

lish a strategy to effectively apply automatic hematology analyzers

presumptive negative if it was not selected to review for PBS or

for blast detection in clinical laboratories.

did not meet any screening criteria for PBS. The samples that were
not subjected to microscopic examination in the HRS workflow

MATERIALS & METHODS

were considered negative if there was no blast and no flag in the
automatic hematology analyzer.

1. Study Population and Study Design
We retrospectively reviewed all patients who underwent CBC

3. Automated Hematology Analyzer and the Flagging

tests at Korea University Guro Hospital (Seoul, Korea) from Octo-

System

ber 19, 2020 to December 6, 2020. During this period, the data

CBC and leukocyte differential counting were performed with

from 57,387 specimens were included and those from 4,520 speci-

automated hematology analyzers such as UniCel DxH 800 (Beck-

mens were excluded following data cleaning process for the fol-

man Coulter, Miami, FL, USA) and XE-2100 (Sysmex). At present,

lowing reasons: overlapping specimen identification number, in-

we use UniCel DxH 800 and XE-2100 at our university hospital as

adequate specimen, specimen data with two decimal points (e.g.,

initial screening devices for blast flags that lead to microscopic ex-

33.833.8), and specimen with no data. Therefore, we evaluated

aminations of blood films in the laboratory. Automated hematol-

52,867 specimens in total.

ogy analyzers use patient blood samples to generate CBC param-

To validate the rapid automated reporting system for urgent spec-

eters and flags. For CBC parameters, we collected data on hemo-

imens, results of various CBC parameters, microscopic examina-

globin (Hb), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular

tions of blood films, and flags of the automated hematology ana-

hemoglobin (MCH), mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration

lyzer were evaluated. The reference method for blast detection

(MCHC), red blood cell distribution width (RDW), WBC count,

was microscopic examination of blood films, a traditional proce-

platelet (PLT) count, and reticulocytes. We also included other pa-
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Fig. 1. Current workflow of hematology rapid reporting system (HRS). *4 Flag means flags of BL, NE, LY, MO from automatic hematology analyzer.
333
†
15 Flag means flags
of LS, VL, OV, IG, Bl, I2, Aty.L, IG, NE, E, Abn.L, MO, L, LY, and LS from automatic hematology analyzer. ‡Interim report after
commenting on possibility
correction.
334
* 4ofFlag
means flags of BL, NE, LY, MO from automatic hematology analyzer.
Abbreviations: LS, left-shift; VL, variant lymphocyte; OV, monocyte-neutrophil overlap, neutrophil-eosinophil overlap, nRBC-lymphocyte overlap;
335
† 15Bl,Flag
flags of
VL, OV,granulocyte;
IG, Bl, I2, Aty.L,
IG? NE, lymphocyte;
E, Abn.L, MO,
LY, and granulocyte;
LS?
IG, immature granulocyte;
blastmeans
suspected;
I2,LS,
immature
Aty.L, atypical
IG, L,
immature
NE, neutrophil
336
from
automatic
hematology
analyzer.
blast; E, eosinophil >20%; Abn.L, abnormal lymphocyte; MO, Monoblast; L, lymphocytosis >80%; LY, lymphoblast; LS, left-shift.
337

‡ Interim report after commenting on possibility of correction.

rameters such as338
age, gender,
and blast LS,
history.
viewed with
flags comprising
15 flags, including LS (leftAbbreviations:
left-shift; VL, variant lymphocyte;
OV, routine
monocyte-neutrophil
overlap,
339
neutrophil-eosinophil
overlap,
nRBC-lymphocyte
overlap;
IG,
immature
granulocyte;
Bl,
blast
WBC differential counts included neutrophil, lymphocyte, monoshift), VL (variant lymphocyte), OV (monocyte-neutrophil overlap,
340

suspected; I2, immature granulocyte; Aty.L, atypical lymphocyte; IG?, immature granulocyte;

cyte, eosinophil,341
basophil,
neutrophil
(ANC),
blast,Abn.L,neutrophil-eosinophil
nRBC-lymphocyte
overlap), IG
NE,absolute
neutrophil
blast; E, count
eosinophil
>20%;
abnormal lymphocyte; overlap,
MO, Monoblast;
L,

342
lymphocytosis >80%; LY, lymphoblast; LS?, left-shift.
immature cell, promyelocyte,
myelocyte, metamyelocyte, band
(immature granulocyte), Bl (blast suspected), I2 (immature granu343

neutrophil or stab cell (Neu.stab), activated lymphocyte, atypical
lymphocyte,

344
abnormal

lymphocyte, plasmacytoid, abnormal cell,

locyte), Aty.L (atypical lymphocyte), IG (immature granulocyte),
NE (neutrophil blast), E (eosinophil > 20%), Abn.L (abnormal lym-

and nucleated RBC
flag of
systems
report thefor
ab-prediction
phocyte),
MO(A)
(monoblast),
L (lymphocytosis
> 80%), LY (lympho345 (nRBC).
Fig. 2.Various
ROC curve
CBC parameters
of blasts:
Platelet (PLT)
count and
346 cells
(B) Hemoglobin
(Hb).
normal state of blood
detected by automatic
hematology an-

blast), and LS (left-shift). Among the selected flags, LS, VL, OV, I2,

alyzers. Automated hematologic analyzers generate suspect flags

IG, NE, LY, and MO were included from UniCel DxH 800, whereas

in the presence of abnormal cells. In our hospital, we use a total

IG, Bl, Aty.L, Abn.L, E, L, and LS were included from XE-2100.

347

of 50 types of flags from UniCel DxH 800 and XE-2100. In the

For blood analysis, blood samples were intravenously collected

present study, we only included flags that were used for detection

in 4 mL ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) tubes and patients

of blasts.

were categorized into two groups, urgent and routine. For urgent
samples, urgent flags were reviewed, and additional blood films

4. Hematology Rapid Reporting System (HRS)

and interim reports were prepared if more than one urgent flag

We developed an HRS to efficiently perform blast detection in

occurred. Microscopic examination was performed and reported

clinical laboratories (Fig. 1). In HRS, urgent samples were reviewed

in accordance with the results. For routine samples, routine flags

using urgent flags comprising four flags from automatic hematol-

were reviewed, and additional microscopic examination was per-

ogy analyzer as follows: BL (blast suspected), NE (neutrophil blast),

formed if more than one routine flag was detected. For both ur-

LY (lymphoblast), and MO (monoblast). Routine samples are re-

gent and routine samples, each patient was reviewed for the pres-
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RESULTS

ence of blast history by assessing medical records in cases all flags
were negative. Then, the presence or absence of blast history was
manually entered into the special category of laboratory depart-

Among 52,867 specimens, 241 were positive and 52,626 nega-

ment in the electronic health record (EHR) for further evaluation

tives as confirmed by blood films used as the reference method.

and follow-up of the patient. If the patient had blast history, micro-

The results of differential CBC with HRS were compared to those

scopic examination of blood film was required before reporting.

of microscopic examination of blood films (Table 1). The sensitivity
and specificity of HRS were 66.80% (161/241) and 99.85% (52,548/

5. Statistical Analysis

52,626), respectively, with urgent samples (four flags) and 92.95%

We used two combinations of the flagging system parameters

(224/241) and 98.49% (51,831/52,626), respectively, with routine

from automatic hematology analyzers, “routine” and “urgent”

samples (15 flags). The sensitivity of HRS in routine samples was

flags, as test methods. We used microscopic examination of

significantly different from that in urgent samples (P < 0.0001).

blood films as the reference method, and evaluated each test

However, there was no significant difference in the specificity of

method’s sensitivity and specificity to investigate the most effi-

HRS between routine samples and urgent samples (P = 1.00). We

cient blast detection method that could improve laboratory pro-

also analyzed the relationship between detection of blasts in PBS

ductivity. We analyzed different parameters such as age and CBC

and various parameters by ROC analysis (Table 2). Table 2 lists the

characteristics by a receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve.

different filters or cut-off values with corresponding sensitivity

Method comparison figures were produced and statistical analy-

and specificity of the test. Hb (cut-off value ≤104 g/L) and plate-

ses was carried out using MedCalc (MedCalc Software Version

let count (cut-off value of ≤ 86 × 109/L) showed the overall high-

20.014, Mariakerke, Belgium) and Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Wash-

est correlation (Fig. 2). Variables such as age, Hct, eosinophil (Eo),

ington, USA).

neutrophil (Ne), PLT, and RBC followed.

Table 1. Comparison between hematology rapid reporting system (HRS)
and peripheral blood smear (PBS)
HRS results
HRS with 4 flags
HRS with 4 flags and
previous blast history
HRS with 15 flags
HRS with 15 flags and
previous blast history

Positive
Negative
Positive
Negative
Positive
Negative
Positive
Negative

PBS positive

Sensitivity

Specificity

161
80
238
3
224
17
241
0

66.80%
(161/241)

99.85%
(52,548/52,626)

Many laboratories perform microscopic examination of blood
films to detect abnormal cells when flags of automated hematologic analyzers are generated. More than 80% of microscopic ex-

99.99%
(238/241)
92.95%
(224/241)

DISCUSSION

98.49%
(51,831/52,626)

aminations are triggered by automatic hematology analyzer flags
[9]. The usefulness of instrument-generated flags depends on their
sensitivity and specificity [2]. If the flag system is less sensitive,

100%
(241/241)

clinically important diseases such as leukemia may be missed

Table 2. Relationship between detection of blast and various parameters by ROC analysis
Variable (unit)

AUC

P-level

Criterion

Age
Hb (g/L)
MCV (fL)
MCH (pg)
MCHC (g/dL)
WBC count (×109/L)
PLT count (×109/L)
nRBC count (/100 WBCs)

0.612
0.879
0.5
0.504
0.528
0.528
0.852
0.657

< 0.0001

> 73

< 0.0001

≤ 104

0.9823
0.8377
0.2182
0.3227
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

≤ 100.6
≤ 31.7
> 34
> 14.2
≤ 86
>0

Sensitivity (%)

Specificity (%)

Result

95% CI

Result

95% CI

44.4
88.8
81.74
70.95
36.51
37.76
73.44
31.95

38.0-50.9
84.1-92.5
76.3-86.4
64.8-76.6
30.4-42.9
31.6-44.2
67.4-78.9
26.1-38.2

77.88
72.53
8.31
36.11
77.13
94.96
93.29
99.36

77.5-78.2
72.2-72.9
8.1-8.5
35.7-36.5
76.8-77.5
94.8-95.1
93.1-93.5
99.3-99.4

Abbreviations: ROC, receiver operating characteristic curve; MCV, mean corpuscular volume; MCH, mean corpuscular hemoglobin; MCHC, mean corpuscular hemoglobin
concentration; WBC, white blood cell; PLT, platelet; nRBC, nucleated red blood cell; AUC, area under the curve; CI, confidence interval.
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PLT_Count
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Sensitivity: 88.8
Specificity: 72.5
Criterion: ≤10.4
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Sensitivity: 73.4
Specificity: 93.3
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AUC=0.852
P<0.001

0
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AUC=0.879
P<0.001
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100-Specificity

B

Fig. 2. ROC curve of CBC parameters for prediction of blasts: (A) Platelet (PLT) count and (B) Hemoglobin (Hb).
Abbreviations: ROC, receiver operating characteristic; CBC, complete blood cell count.

and clinicians are often unable to reliably classify abnormal cells

identified. Many samples with two or more flags were also found.

and blasts. If the flag system is too sensitive, it may be burden-

HRS with urgent flags detected 161 TP cases and HRS with rou-

some for clinical laboratories to review too many slides. It is very

tine flags detected 241 TP cases. Among urgent flags, NE, LY, MO,

important for clinical laboratories to find blasts in patient blood

and Bl detected 76, 66, 79, and 18 TP cases, respectively. Among

samples because if blasts are missing, clinicians cannot diagnose

other flags, LS, IG, VL, HOV, LD, and NR detected 150, 143, 92, 16,

or treat patients with suspected hematologic malignancies. It is

5, and 1 TP cases, respectively. Except urgent flags, LS and IG

necessary to establish an appropriate strategy for screening pa-

flags showed good performance for detection of blasts.

tients for whom microscopic examination of blood films using

However, as any combination of flags cannot accurately detect

blood test results and flag systems is deemed imperative to en-

all blasts, flags should not be employed as the only factor to de-

sure that the blast detection rate is accurate without imposing ex-

tect blast risk in patients. Therefore, additional information for the

cessive burden on the laboratory. Examination of blood films is

patient group in each laboratory should be set. In our hospital, we

not only labor-intensive but also requires trained staffs. To avoid

evaluated blast history of patients in addition to the flags. In our

wrong diagnosis, it is necessary to have an experienced staff in

study, 17 missed specimens using routine flags were reviewed for

the laboratory for 24 hours a day. High sensitivity of blast detec-

blast history and hematology department admission. Twelve of

tion in routine hematology analyzer is important for the diagnosis

these specimens were prescribed under hematology department

and follow-up of hematologic malignancies.

and all 17 specimens had blast history. This observation shows

Our findings indicate that the use of different combinations of

that the current blast workflow was effective and in this study pe-

flags from hematology analyzers and the use of HRS as per the re-

riod, none was missed after the review of patients with flags. For-

sults of flags are imperative for blast detection. It is important to

tunately, during the study period, 17 patients were successfully

note that 80 TP specimens for which blasts could not be detected

screened after reviewing blast history. However, there is a possi-

using urgent flags (four flags) were reduced to 17 specimens using

bility that 17 patients, which is 7.05% (17/241) of the specimens in-

routine flags (15 flags). Thus, using more flags may lead to better

volved during the study period, may have been missed if they

blast detection rate. As shown in Table 1, blasts were additionally

were newly admitted to the hospital. We can consider additional

detected from 161 to 224 cases. Of the 63 additionally detected

parameters in this case, such as hematology department prescrip-

cases, 33 LS flag cases, 32 I2 flag cases, and 21 VL flag cases were

tion of the specimen.

https://doi.org/10.47429/lmo.2022.12.1.33
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We compared and evaluated the effectiveness of HRS using the

HRS could improve sensitivity for detection of blasts (Fig. 3). In

urgent and routine flags. HRS using urgent flags had relatively low

corrected HRS, we used blast history and 15 flags from hematol-

labor intensity with low sensitivity. HRS using routine flags were

ogy analyzers. We expect that corrected HRS will improve sensi-

able to significantly improve the sensitivity. In addition, consider-

tivity for blast detection with optimal workload in further evalua-

ing the data of CBC parameters, microscopic examination of blood

tions.

(A)

(B)

films may be considered for patients over 73 years of age, those

The limitation of this study is that it is retrospective in nature

with Hb ≤104 g/L, and those with platelet count ≤ 86 × 109/L

and comprised large-scale data; therefore, we were unable to col-

when clinically suspected of hematologic malignancy. However,

lect the actual flag data directly from the hematology analyzer. In-

it is difficult to apply these CBC parameters to HRS in our labora-

stead, we used the data retrieved from electronic medical record.

tory because of the heavy workload. While comparing 15 flags

In addition, there were 50 types of flags altogether from the he-

with 4 flags, the ratio of false negatives in 15 flags did not signifi-

matology analyzer. We could not review and analyze all of them.

cantly increase and consequently did not increase the workload

As the blast histories of some patients were not included, the spec-

for microscopic examination. In addition, when blast history was

ificity of HRS, including blast histories, could not be accurately

added in the criteria, the sensitivity improved and it was possible

calculated. Some flag data were put together under “etc” category

Abbreviations:
ROC,blast-positive
receiver operating
characteristic;
complete
blood
to detect
patients
that could CBC,
be missed
when
onlycell count.
and could not be analyzed as separate entities. Another major limi-

flags were used for screening. Therefore, we suggest that corrected

Fig. 3. Corrected workflow of hematology rapid reporting system (HRS).

tation was that although 15 flags were expected to detect blasts
with higher sensitivity, we did not directly analyze their efficiency
in terms of workload; one may expect the workload to slightly increase. Although urgent and routine samples were analyzed using

Sample

both DxH 800 and XE-2100, we did not evaluate the sensitivity of
each equipment. There are some challenges with respect to the
standardization of the screening criteria for PBS. Our hematology

15 Flag*

laboratory developed this system for PBS according to its clinical
significance and need for PBS. However, given the large number
Blood film
making

Blast history

of samples and the limited capacity of our laboratory, not all blood
samples were reviewed for PBS. In addition, specificity may be

Interim
report†

Microscopic
examination

Report

overestimated for samples that were not subjected to microscopic
examination following HRS workflow. There may be a difference
between true negative and our negative results.

Microscopic
examination

Report

In conclusion, HRS using flags and blast history can be effectively
used in clinical laboratories. HRS can be used as an effective reporting workflow for differential CBC in clinical laboratories.

Final report

요 약

* 15 Flag means flags of LS, VL, OV, IG, Bl, I2, Aty.L, IG? NE, E, Abn.L, MO, L, LY, and LS?
Fig. 3. Corrected workflow of hematology rapid reporting system
(HRS). *15 Flag means flags of LS, VL, OV, IG, Bl, I2, Aty.L, IG NE, E,
배경: 전체혈구계산(complete blood cell count, CBC), 말초혈액도
Abn.L, MO, L, LY, and LS from automatic hematology analyzer. †Inter말검사 및 자동혈액분석기는 고위험 혈액질환 환자 선별에 사용되
im report after commenting on the possibility of correction.
Abbreviations: LS, left-shift; VL, variant lymphocyte; OV, monocyte고 있다. 본 연구에서는 응급 및 일반 백혈구 감별 검체의 작업흐
neutrophil overlap, neutrophil-eosinophil overlap, nRBC-lymphocyte
름을 검토하고 모세포 검출률을 향상시키는 방법을 평가하고자
overlap; IG, immature granulocyte; Bl, blast suspected; I2, immature
granulocyte; Aty.L, atypical lymphocyte; IG, immature granulocyte;
한다. 이 연구의 목적은 CBC에 대한 혈액학 신속보고 시스템(heNE, neutrophil blast; E, eosinophil >20%; Abn.L, abnormal lymphomatology rapid reporting system, HRS)을 검증하고 임상 검사실에
cyte; MO, monoblast; L, lymphocytosis >80%; LY, lymphoblast; LS,
서 모세포 검출을 위한 자동혈액분석기를 효과적으로 사용하기
left-shift.
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위한 전략을 수립하고자 한다.

2. Briggs CJ, Linssen J, Longair I, Machin SJ. Improved flagging rates on

방법: 이 논문에서는 UniCel DxH 800 (Beckman Coulter, 미국)

the Sysmex XE-5000 compared with the XE-2100 reduce the number

및 XE-2100 (Sysmex, 일본) 혈액검사의 플래그 성능을 응급 및 일

of manual film reviews and increase laboratory productivity. Am J Clin

반 검체에 대해 분석하였다. 플래그 결과를 말초혈액도말검사 결

Pathol 2011;136:309-16.

과와 비교하였다. 실험실 생산성을 향상시킬 수 있는 가장 효율적

3. Barnes PW, McFadden SL, Machin SJ, Simson E. The international con-

인 혈액암 세포 검출 방법을 찾기 위해 각 테스트 방법의 민감도와

sensus group for hematology review: suggested criteria for action fol-

특이성을 평가하였다. 또한, 다양한 CBC 지표 및 나이와 같은 다

lowing automated CBC and WBC differential analysis. Lab Hematol

양한 지표의 ROC 곡선을 분석하였다.

2005;11:83-90.

결과: 응급 플래그(4개 플래그)의 HRS의 민감도 및 특이도는 각각
66.80% 및 99.85%였다. 일반 플래그(15개 플래그)의 민감도와 특이

4. Bain BJ. Diagnosis from the blood smear. N Engl J Med 2005;353:498507.

도는 각각 92.95%와 98.49%였다. HRS의 민감도는 일반 검체와응급

5. Ohsaka A. Artificial intelligence (AI) and hematological diseases: es-

검체 간에 유의한 차이를 보였다(66.80% vs. 92.95%; P < 0.0001).

tablishment of a peripheral blood convolutional neural network (CNN)-

HRS의 특이도는 일반 검체와 응급 검체 간에 유의한 차이를 보이

based digital morphology analysis system. Rinsho Ketsueki 2020;61:

지 않았다(99.85% vs. 98.49%; P = 1.00).

564-9.

결론: HRS는 혈액질환 검출에 높은 민감도와 특이도를 나타내면

6. Craig FE. The utility of peripheral blood smear review for identifying

서도, 전체혈구계산을 임상에 신속하게 보고할 수 있기 때문에 임

specimens for flow cytometric immunophenotyping. Int J Lab Hema-

상 검사실에서 유용하게 사용될 수 있을 것으로 생각된다.

tol 2017;39(1S):41-6.
7. Rabizadeh E, Pickholtz I, Barak M, Isakov E, Zimra Y, Froom P. Acute
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